
AHERINE MAULDIN HudR ORtGtNAL 
Allomey at Law 

225 1 Perimetet Pk. Dr. 
Alllntl, GA 30341 

March 31, 1999 

Ms. Blanca Bayo 
Executive Director, Division of Records and Reporuoa 
Florida Public Service Commission 
2S40 Shumard OU Boulevard 
Talla.lwsce, Florida 32399-0&50 

Re: Annox., Inc. 98:1968-TX 

Dear Ms. Bayo: 

Tel n0451-8319 Fax: n0451·5096 
Emd: K.HIM'ItetOgte.net 

Th¥nk you for the deferment a:rutcd 10 Annox in the above-referenced maner and 
assistance in quickly .chievina a ~mcdy. Annox immediately sent a check tn the Commission 
to satisfy the pest due amount for the 1997 ReiWalOfY Assessment Fcc (RAF.) Annox paid the 
1998 AsJc:ssmeot Fcc in filll at the appropriate time. 

Annox regreu the fall~.R 10 pay the 1997 RAF on tune · was an administrative error 
made by former personnel. In addition 10 pctiOMCl changes made over a year •so. Annox has 
reol"(llllizcd its accountina aystem 10 ensure that errors such IS this will not happen 10 the fut ure. 
The 1998 RAP was paid on time and futW'C fees wi ll be IS well. lo fiCt, Annox personnel made: 
good f11th inquiries 11 the time the 1998 RAF was made: to ensure that ell past assessments had 
been pa1d. 'They were &SSUJed that Annox cbd not owe any outstandlns taxes or fees The 1997 
RAF was satisfied as soon IS the delinquency came 10 our attention 

lo consideration of a settlement offer, plcuc note that Annox paid the 1997 RAF IS soon 
IS the error became lcnowD; Annox bu taken remedial action 10 ensure the RAF Will be timely 
patd in the futunc; and, evidence orits remedial steps 10 the umcly payment of the 1998 RAF 
Therefore, please 8CCCpt Annox's reuoneblc acttlernent offer of SIOO.OO to satisfy any fine 
assessed by the Commission. 

Thank you for your consideration 

Sincerely, 

)('~ ~~~-dw. tw 
K.e~ Mauldin Hunter 
AUomcy for Annox.,lnc. 

cc l'aula Isler, FLPSC 
Dom Marcbino, President, Annox 
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